CATERING MENU
catering@beitrimasf.com - 415.260.9474

DIPS

PROTEINS

Small Round Container 20 oz

Falafel! 24 in a tray $24

Serves 3 to 5 people

cucumbers, sumac onions, tahina

Big Round Container 40 oz

Add extra $1 per falafel

Serves 6 to 12 people

LEBNA

Small $20

Beef Kabobs 12 piece in container $72 (36 oz )

Big $40

strained yogurt, zaa’tar, & olive oil

Spiced kabobs, grilled tomatoes, & tahini and
onions

FUL

Add extra kebob, $6 each

Small $26

Big $52

smashed fava bean spread with Rima’s Relish
(garlic, lemon, chilies), olive oil

MUHAMMARA

Small $28

Big $56

Chicken Shish Tawook Skewers 12 piece in container
$72 (36 oz) yogurt marinated chicken, charred
onion/red pepper, toum

roasted pepper spread with walnuts, almonds,
pomegranate molasses, & spices

Add extra skewer, $6 each

BABA GANOUSH

Gazan Braised Lamb Shank 4 shanks $116 (40 oz of

Small $26

Big $52

fire roasted eggplant, tahini, urfa, mint

HUMMUS

Small $26

Big $52

meat)
garlic, peppers, tomatoes, spices, maftool (hand
rolled couscous pasta from Palestine)

chickpea tahini dip topped with Rima’s Relish
(garlic, lemon, chilies) & spicIes

HUMMUS MA’ LEHMA

Small $35 Big $70

THINGS TO DIP WITH!

warm hummus topped with spiced beef

SIDES

Pita extra bag of 6 $7

BAKED HALLOUMI 16 pieces $62 (28 oz)
jalapeno, meyer lemon, herbs

FATTOUSH

½ tray $33 (20 oz)

mixed greens, charred dates, pita rusks, sumac
onions, & pomegranate vin

Warm Green Olives 20 oz container $40
Vegetable Crudite 20 oz container $20
watermelon radish, carrots, persian cucumber

BATATA HARRA ½ tray $30 (50 oz)

Samir’s Hand Kneaded Bread 4 orders cut into

fried potatoes, garlic, cilantro, spices

shareable pieces $20

DELICATA SQUASH ½ tray $42 (30 oz)

fresh pita with caraway, nigella, thyme topped
with zaa’tar and sumac

brown butter lebna, pine nut dukkah

Consumer Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked food can increase risk of illness.
A 5% will be added to each check for San Francisco mandates.

